Half Leg
Three Quarter Leg
Full Leg
Bikini Line
Eyebrow Shape
Lip or Chin
Lip and Chin
Underarm
Arms and Fingers
Brazilian/Hollywood Bikini Line

£ 13.00
£ 18.00
£ 22.00
£ 10.00
£ 8.00
£ 6.00
£ 8.00
£ 8.00
£ 9.00
£20.00

Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash Tint
Eyelash and Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash Perm. including Tint

£ 7.00
£ 10.00
£ 16.00
£ 30.00

Celebrity Brows
£20.00
(waxing, tinting, threading,shaping, trimming, dressing)
Celebrity Lashes- Individual Eyelash Extensions
Full Set
£ 60.00
1/2 Set
£ 40.00
Infills
£ 25.00
( All new clients must have an allergy test 24 - 48 hours
prior to eyelash or eyebrow tints)

Cleanse & Make - Up
For every day or evening make-up for a special
occasional to include cleanse and tone
Bridal Make-Up
To include trial and make-up on the day in the salon

£ 30.00
£ 60.00

Pamper Parties
A wonderful new way for you to chill out and relax with your
friends, selection of treatments including massage, manicures
and pedicures plus exclusive use of the salon
Prices start @ £ 75.00 for 4 treatments per person. Packages
tailored to your requirements, subject to availability.

www.lemontreenails.co.uk

NEW MILTON
Tel: 01425 627628

Children’s Birthday Party Pack
Nail art and pop star make-up to include cake
(minimum of 4 children - ages 6 - 12)
starting from £ 50.00
Teen Birthday Party Pack
Nail art and make up with skin care advice
(minimum of 4 children - ages 12 and above)
starting from £ 56.00
Prom Special
This special combination of a new set of nails and
full make-up for that once in a life time occasion.
£ 40.00

Salon Opening Times

Celebrity Tan
is guaranteed to be the most natural, golden
brown spray on colour solution you can use. This
Aloe Vera based, non-sticky, fast dry solution
incorporates premium instant cosmetic bronzer for
an immediate, sexy, just off the beach look. Coco
Bay UV free solution has a built in sheeting action to
eliminate spotting and streaking.
Celebrity

Full Body

£ 15.00

Acrylic Foundation Courses - step by step on pr epar ation,
application, tip+overlay, sculpting, filing, finishing, e-file
intro and maintenance, 4 days, Certified on successful completion.
Gel Foundation Course—as above but with UV sculpting
Gel
Conversion Courses - for technicians wishing to conver t
to our Denise Taylor Professional Nails Product - 3hrs course.
Imagination Nail Art - discover the ar tist within and
awaken your imagination. Step designs that will add a new
dimension to your service.
Any Teenagers aged 16 or under should be accompanied
by a parent. Thanking you for your co-operation.
Designed by e_hirst@hotmail.com 2013
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Lemon Tree Branches:Tuckton : 01202 422488
Totton : 023 8086 7200
Cardiff : 02920 624321

Established 13 years

pm
pm
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We offer a wide selection of high quality treatments to suit all
your requirements.
Appointments are not always necessary although we do find
that certain days are extremely busy. 24 hours notice is required
for cancellations as 50% charge applies.
Gift Vouchers are available to purchase on any treatment and
make a wonderful gift for family and friends. We respectfully
request that the vouchers are used within 6 months from the
date of purchase and are non-refundable.

Denise & Staff

Acrylic and Gel nails are world leaders in the nail industry,
providing strong, durable and natural looking nail enhancements. Nail technicians at Lemon Tree are trained to the highest
standards, by Denise owner of Lemon Tree and the nail brand
in the salon DT Pro (Please note extra time is required for specialist acrylics and nail art).

Discover the ultimate Spa Manicure and Pedicure which
pampers hands and feet while feeding the skin with important
nutrients like anti-ageing vitamin E and C, Aloe Vera and other
vital moisturisers. All manicures and pedicures include cuticle
work, massage and polish. Paraffin wax treatments helps to
improve circulation and improve stiff joints.
Re-shape and polish
Basic Manicure
With French
Luxury spa manicure
Spa manicure with paraffin wax
Basic Pedicure
Luxury spa pedicure
Spa pedicure + paraffin wax
Glitter Toes
Manicures & Pedicures witth Gelamor

30 min
30 min
45 min
1 hr
1 hr 20 min
40 min
1 hr
1 hr 20 min

£ 10.00
£ 17.00
£ 20.00
£ 28.00
£ 32.00
£ 20.00
£ 30.00
£ 35.00
£ 20.00
+£10.00

£ 40.00
£ 25.00
£ 33.00

£ 30.00
£ 22.00
£ 28.00

£ 25.00
£ 15.00
£ 18.00

Infill Gel
Replacement nail
Natural nail overlay
Buff and tidy
Decorated nail per nail
Soak - off, buff and polish
Designer Acrylics
New Set
Infills (2-3weeks)

£ 25.00
£ 4.00
£ 40.00
£ 13.00
£ 2.50
£ 19.95

£ 22.00
£ 3.50
£ 35.00
£ 13.00
£ 2.50
£ 19.95

£ 15.00
£ 3.50
£ 20.00
£ 13.00
£ 2.50
£ 19.95

£ 50.00
£ 36.00

£ 45.00
£ 33.00

Gelamor
UV Soak Off Gel System
+ glitter & nail art

£20.00
£25.00

Deep Cleansing Back Treatment
This relaxing treatment begins with a deep cleanse with steam
to remove excess oils and debris, followed by an exfoliation
to polish away dullness, to include relaxing back massage
using appropriate blended oils and a customised masque will
leave you relaxed and your skin radiant.
55 min £ 35.00
Therapeutic Massage
Involves a variety of massage techniques for stress reduction,
relaxation and deep tissue manipulation to aid the removal of
toxins. This treatment will also stimulate the circulation,
improve skin and muscle tone.
Men’s Sport Facial
A comprehensive skin consultation will lead to a customised
deep cleansing with exfoliating scrub. A pressure point massage with essential oils balances the skin, to include customised serum, masque and conditioning.
45 min £ 30.00

Advanced
Nail
Trainee
Technician Technician Technician
Nail extensions
Infill Pink (2-3 weeks)
Infill Pink and White

For centuries therapeutic massage treatments have been
embraced for their therapeutic effects. De-stress your mind
and revitalise your skin.

Dermalogica treatments are tailored to meet your individual
needs, targeting specific concerns from acne, dehydration and
environmentally sensitised skin to sun damage and prematurely
aged skin. Helping to restore optimum skin health.
Lemon Tree Classic - Skin Care Treatment
This relaxing and highly effective treatment forms the basis for
all other Demalogica facials - begins with deep cleansing and
exfoliation with steam followed by neck, shoulder and pressure
point massage, to simulate blood circulation and revitalise the
tissues, then a treatment masque to restore balance, hydrate and
help protect your skin.
45 min £ 30.00
1 hr £ 37.00
Course of 6 £ 190.00
Cleanse, customised masque, tone and moisturise for people
with less time.
Express Skin Care Treatment
30 min £ 20.00

Back Wax
1/2 Body Massage
Full Body Massage
Deep Cleansing Back Treatment

£ 18.50
£ 30.00
£ 40.00
£ 37.00

